I. Call to Order
II. Approval of February Minutes (attached)
III. Exec Board Reports
   a. Public Relations Officer/Webmaster (Monica Godbee)
      ▪ Social Media: Please “like” us on Facebook and invite students in your department to “like” us as well. “Follow” us on Twitter.
      ▪ Twitter (@MizzouGSA), Facebook (MU Graduate Student Association)
      ▪ English GSA’s Book Sale on Wednesday, April 1st from 9am-2pm in Tate Auditorium.
      ▪ Grads Have Debt 2 National Call Day coming up. April 8th. Participation is highly encouraged.
      ▪ Twitter Competition. Winner: Dept of Art History & Archaeology. 50$ Shakespeare Gift card handed out.
   b. Treasurer (Carrie Winship)
      ▪ Budget Update.
         o New budget coming soon.
         o Yesterday was deadline for Travel Grant Cycle 1.
   c. Vice President (Angela Uriyo)
      ▪ GSA Annual Awards 2015
         ▪ Nominations timeline extension.
            o Deadline for Submission. Now Friday April 3rd @ 5pm.
         ▪ New information on Awards.
            o Awards Ceremony to hold Wed April 29th
            o @ Reynolds Alumni Center Ball Room. Time: 4-9p.
            o Nominees would be invited with plus one.
   d. President (Kenneth Bryant Jr)
      ▪ Welcomes new GSA reps here present.
      ▪ Open letters to GFS.
         o Exec board drafting an open letter to appeal GFS decision for disenfranchisement of Grad Student Rep.
o Drafted letter to be sent out to General Council. Feedback required from Reps ASAP
o 21st of April: Deadline for response from Dept. and Reps: Open letters required before next GFS meeting.

- AOB
  o Angela - Report on latest GFS Meeting Deliberation:
    o National Grad Students nominations outside campus considered. More opportunities welcome.
    o Appeals process for grad students discussed. Ways to resolve dispute and appeals. New protocol to be defined in an orderly fashion.

e. Secretary (Chuka Emezue)
  - Brief MO on General Council Reportage.
    o Reps to identify themselves before contributions.
  - Underrepresented Departments Involvement.
    o Word-of-mouth to get underrepresented departments to volunteer reps.
  - Please flag aspects of meeting in need of more emphasis.
  - Special considerations for meal options during meeting be communicated with Secretary.

IV. Old Business - None
V. New Business/ General Council Reports - None
VI. 5-10 min of discussion with Reps Committee Members.
VII. Reconvene
VIII. Announcements
  ▪ Next GSA meeting April 28th, 2015 @ 111 Tate Hall
  ▪ Yoga & Meditative session. GSA Chill Zone. April 15rd. Time: 7:30-8:30p. Student Center Room 2205A&B.
  ▪ General Council Announcement: (Gretchen Stricker): Central Missouri Society and the Museum of Art and Archaeology at MU. Richard Buckley April 6th meeting @ 5:30p at Ellis Auditorium.
  ▪ John Garner – What is the best way for nominations submission? Electronic or Mails? (Angela): E-copies are best to avoid clutter.

IX. Adjournment -- motion to adjourn by Angela.